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NEWS BKinND THE NEWS!

The National

jl

Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinion expreesedare those ol
Hi witter and iheuld not be
lterpreted at reflecting the
riHtorUI iiollcr of tlila newipa-p-r

.

Ily rul Motion

ItttllH
Vou may have noticed the awful

alienee which greeted Mr. Itooee-elf- a

nallroad Bill In congrew.
Tliere-wa- e a reaeon.

tlje railroad expert In the
labor men. In that ca.e-goj- fc

li Chairman Dill of the Ihter-tt'ut-a

Commerce Committee. AUo
the1 former chairman of
thai committee. Senator Couxena.
These two, will run the rallrorl
ahow,

No one would raise an eyebrow If
they got together on a series of
labor amendmentsto the bill. They
will provide probably that aome
portion of the economies tb be al-

located for workers' pensions or
discharge pay.

That Is what Labor wants. It Is

a two to one bet they will get it.

The sub-ros-a Indications are that
Mr. Hooseveit will accept those
amendments. He consideredthem

r at length privately, but did not In-

clude them In the draft of the bill
sent to congress.

probably left mem oui as a
r .i..ti.ini Tt bTt thai

roadsfrom opposingthe legislation.
If congresswrites the amendments
in It will be too late for the rail
executive to do anything aboutIt.
.. Without some such changeIt will

. be hard to get the legislation thru.
The railroad labor lobbies are
among the atrongest in Washing-Io- n,

They work quietly but well.
.Ulr "P plenty of

raIbty.can proposal to discharge
figure) worker with--

I V .nl for 'lha. kike .Ol
i - -- "-

The text of the bill offered by the
White Housewa far weaker than
Mr. Roosevelt' orlg'ol Idea. He
wanted a coordinator who could co
ordinate the railroad with 'a big
stick. What he finally got wa
about,half what lie wanted. It will
not mean operation
but. It trlU provide strong govern-
ment

You may have noticed Mr. Roose
velt almost It In hi
message. He said ha would offer
some permanent proposals at the
next Januarysession ofCongress.

What he secretly ha In mind la
his original Idea.

I Never nas inn country ruui such
a one-ma- n government asnow.

The publlo genarally has no Idea
how completely Mr. Roosevelt do--

mlnates the "Washington scene In-- 1

side and out
"He I boss of hi cabinet to a

gresterextent than any President
since'Wilson. Some of his biggest
associatesare only messengerboys
for him. llut the root of hia mas-ke-fl

tery la In congress.
Very few of his own party lead-

ers there ate In hi confidence,and
..-.- - n.t. ..a..!....!..n none completely o. inv uuuvujr--

Mi i Inr.frMlar In both housesIs oneof
T confusion. They do not know-wh-

i will be done about anything from
one' minute to another.

The average. Democratic
irressmsn knows no more or Jess
about what Is going on than you
do.

con--

That seemsto b all part of the
Roosevelt strategy. He rushed
them off their feet at the start
and has never let them get back.

I Legislation Is passed so swiftly
- the general run of do
J not have'lme to digest It before

they muit veto. Thes whole gov
ernment,has been breathlessly re-

organisedin sixty days. Thework
raw

hef can offhand all the bills
that have been passed. The exe
cutive branch will rqulre weeks
more to put their new plans fully
Into effect.

Nobody Is publicly.
Very" few are grumbling privately.
The realization Is general here that
It Is probably all for the best.

Glory
There has been some snorting

In the Democratic', cloakrooms be
cause Senate Leader Robinson In-

troduce all the bills:
Some ot tha boy would like to
have their namesattached to these
measuresthat are being passed.

When the Railroad Bill came
from the White House It was ad-

dressed to Senator Dill. He sat
In on the conference with Roper
Woodln,
dratted,
Interstate Commerce Committee
which lias the bill In charge.

Dili passedon of tha conflden
tlJ copies to Robinson .thinklni
Robinson would read"
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Big SpringPeople!AttendThe
" Convention GeneralSessions

NO CHARGE FOR OENERAI, JROORA3I
Tou will not have to pav onedollar for registration to hear the

conventionprogram of the Wet Texa Chamberof Commerce here
Friday and Saturday,mornlnrcs.

No charge Is mado'of thosewho attend the conventionprograms
at the auditorium.

The.entetta'nment feature only are chargedfor. The registra-
tion admit one to the n'ght program, the "Trip To- - Mars" revue,
the .dances', the boxlnf xhons, the ladles bridgetea Friday after-
noon at the Country Club;

Tou not only mav attend the day program In the auditorium
without charge,but you are ured to be present.

Attendance .of Rig Spring people
at the general sessions ofthe West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-
vention, In ' the' munlnlna! audi-
torium Is the thin most linred for
hy.W.T.C&.offlc'nl anil loeiol com-
mittees helping to handle, the con-
tention.

Thesegeneral sessionswill begin
it tbo follow-I- hour:

Frldav, 0:Mn. m.
Saturday,9;SO a. m.

Hon. JamesE. Ferguson Is
scheduled, as the 'principal
speakerat the Frldiy morning
session,
rrrsldent Wilbur & Hawk will

committees andofficials given,
rienty brief entertainment

numbers have been arranged
for the general sessions.
One the fifteen handsthat will

be ln4town will be In the auditor-
ium to-pl- when called on. Va-
rious spedet entertainment will

the addressesand busl-n- e

mxtters nn the; program.
President Ilradfnrd Knapp of

Texaa Tech, nt Walter
D. Clinn of the W.T.C.C, J. K.
AVood. Imnker, of Teague, will
speak Saturday morning.The My
Home Town contest finals, pres-
entation of lieautlflcatlon trophy,

make his director, will I recognition of outstanding services
be formally elected,.and reports of I (Continued On Page Five)

Late Convention Bulletins

DAIXA8 DELEGATION FORMED .

DALLAS (UP) Thijty-flv- e of the goal of for the Dallasdelega-
tion to the West Texas Chamber of Commerce convention at Big
Spring, have Indicated thev Vroald attend theopening day.of the ses-
sions Thursday, GeorgeBowers, chairman of the committee to enroll
delegatesanhounced.

The delegateswill return to Dallas Thursday evening.

The Herald Wednesdayreceivedthe following namesof Dallas men
who will be among those arriving here early Thursday In a body via
the Texas and Pacific Railroad: George W. Bowers. S'mms OH
Co.: II. D. Puckett. GeneralElectric Co.: R. B. Reinhart. Great A ic P
J, Ben Critz. Chamberof Commerce;Geo. Plummer, Dallas Railway 6c

'Terminal: Clyde Stewart, SouthwesternBill TelephoneCo.: C L. Nors--
worthy, Consoi'date Industries; Joe HI"elnhothnm,

Co.; yr. T. Davis, John Deere Plow Co.; W. C Grant,
Lone Star Gas Co.: Perry Davis. Dallas Power A I.leht. Ben Bedford,
SouthwesternLife Insurance Co.- - H. H Hudson.Bsker Hotel; Bailey
Malone. Mercantile National Rnnkt'HenrvTiorsev. Horsey Co.: Allen
UwUm PlfH.Ltl.MUl T T V(4la, trt. --AY.4I.H.I n.Hl.. 1 T ftnn

on.JFlrsl National Bank: E. P.Anderson..Dr.'laaWholecalaMerchants' ' .M. ," " L. -- i . . ' .T.''"!' ...- - .juccmn iopuTOisiv-isoiyneri- i
CJiemume jniiiiijo.';yAl'ornvei'ierrax,j-.uimover-s insuranceAr JTO. Husanhreya,nallss Bfk'eV.vrVuirtt r''ca TwlttyV Baylor
Hospital: Hl:irinbotha.ri Milliner" Co : jr. .Wm."Rubsh.
AdOlnhjisHotel: Nat:Rankin. Texas A Pelflct W. V. Ballew, Dn Pep--

Co.; J. M. Cumby. Otepubl'n' National B?nk! L. O. Waskom,TallaaSer CatF. H. Kldd. Graham Brown Shoe CorRov Ruoard; State Fair
ot Texas; J, C Stephens,'Matrno1l Petroleum,Co.; Louis A. Johnston,
jonnsion Aiivenuinit w.

AMONrf THOSE ENROUTE HERE
Among other who are known tb be enroute or preparing to start

for the conventionhare are:
Gainesville Joe,Leonard, editor Dailv Register and president ot

Chamberof commerce; mm. Egbert 'rnomnaon.
Ranger Wayne C. H'rks. Roy aitbreath.
Sweetwater John M.'Hendrlx D. A. Clark. Millard Cope.
WlchlU Fall-,- W. JJ. Cltne. W, B. Hamton. A. E. Kelley. J. S.

Blrdwell. L. H. EsUs. J. C. Mvtllnner, John Boswell.
Pecos-'Alb-ert 8iske, J, E Btarley, P. Brownlee. R. E. Johnson,W.

W, Dean, D. D. Tardel, J. Wood, Don Constance,Fay Lewis, Miss F.
tt tvooa, jacK nawarna.

El Paso Captain E. H. Simons,I Saunders.W. R. Blair, H.
Henrv, W. II. Peterson,O. C. Coles. Wallace Perry.

Mineral Well GeorgeB. Barber, D. C. Davis, Bob Laughlin, Amos
Arnold, diaries Wallace. f

FROM EASTLAND COUNTY
CISCO J. T, Elliott chairman ot the Cisco R.F.C. emergencyun-

employment relief committee, and Mrs. Elliott will go to Big Spring
tomorrow to attend the convention of the West Texas Chamber ot
Commerceand a statewide meeting of the R.F.C relief organization
called by Lawrence Weatbrook,director of the Texas Relief commis-
sion

From Big Spring they will go to Colorado to visit E. O. Elliott,
formerly of Cisco. later of Monahansand now connectedwith a drug
companyin Colorado. K. O. and'J, T. Elliott are brothers.

DRECKENRIDOE ORGANIZES DELEGATION
BRECKENRRXIE The Chamberof Commerce Big Spring Com

mittee held a meeting Tuesdaymorning determined to work up inter
est In order that Breckenrldge can be properly advertisedat the West
TexasChamberof Commerceconventionat BIk Spring Friday

The committee needsthe assistanceof several more cars ITSprder
to take the high school band arid boy quartet.

The blan are to leave Brackenrldse Friday mornlmr-a-t SXclock.
and all thosegolng.wlll meetat the Burch Hotel betwe --. iTand 4:1S
Frldav momlnz--. 'The committeewill have hat bands to distribute.

The following have agreedto help boost the home town: Paul F,
Williams. P. B. Glenn, C. M. Bender, George B'ngham, Paul Davis,
EugeneThompson.B. C Morgan, A. L. Stalling. JssseR. Smith, R. B.
Jones,M .E. Daniel, O. L. Alexander,A. M. Smith, J. C. Burkett, J. Z.
Martin, Mis 'Mamie Pryor, Miss Cora Tyson and the Breckenrldge
American.

Additional cars areneeded and It any one can possibly make the
trip Friday the committee would appreciate knowing as soon a pos-
sible.

' The Big Spring committee Is P. B, Glenn, chairman; C. M. Bender,
A. L. Stalllngs. EugeneThompson.R. B. Jones,and Btrnlce Trammel!.

CRAWFORD COWMEN'S MEETING PLACE
Cowmen ot West Texas will be given special attention by a com-

mittee appointed Wednesdayby the chamberot commerce.
With Denver Dunn as chairman, the committeewill have head

quarters at the Crawford hotel and will devote It time to making old
has,been done so no'expert,c0whand, feel home.

name Membersare Ches Anderson.Bob Mlddleton. Klrby Miller. Mirlon
Edwards, and Tom Good.

Idea for the committeewas developed by B. F. Robblns andDunn
Wednesday.

OIL EXHIBIT IDEA SPREADS'
One of the youngest features of the convention program has sud

denly developedInto an Impressiveaffair.
Bruce Frax'er'a oil men'ahangout In the Douglasshotel building is

going to attract wide Interest '
Growing out of a suggestionTuesday byFrazler, headquartersfor

West Texasoil men will be maintained in the spaceformerly occupied
by Cunningham-Philip-s drug store at Third and Runnels streets. It
will contain exhibitsby a halt dozen oil companiesincluding Cosden,
Lincoln Tank company,Gulf. Magnolia,Texas and one by Henry Ed-
wards. Others will probably be represented.

A checking service will be maintained for members of the oil
fraternity using the hangout. ,

AUDITORIUjfMADE READV
, Municipal auditorium was being made ready Wednesdayfor the

conventionThursday, Friday .andSaturday.
City employes went through the building with dusting rag and

mnm Wednesdayand cavethe structure a thorough nliliiE.
it wm oe given nrsi service veanesays p, ra. wnen uig spring

Moley et.al when It was) a her preconventlonpep rally.
.Also U'chalrman of thehe . JUDGE HAMLIN TO

t0ontlnud-O- PasVFive)

CONVENTION

of

of

60

L.

MAINTAIN RECORD
Judca JamesD. Hamlin of Farweil. who ha never mixed a West

Texas Chamber, of Commerce.convention, wlred.conventlon'Jieadquar-te-n
Wednesday morning,he was leaving with hi nephew for. Big

Spring, Judge Hamlin, who will respondto the addressof welcomeat
the first generalsession"Friday morning, had been ill And left his bed
to come here.
tha trip.

He nau-teaje-a ni ruaunmignt not a.iow pun 10 rnaite

ReadyFor The

Big Meeting
News Glimpse At Preparations

Being Made Throughout
The RegionFor WTCO
Convention Here May

II, 12 And U

This city was donning gladrags
Wednesdayas van of the conven
tion multitude trickled Into town.
Bunting, flags and banners went
up welcomingWest Texans to. thl
place for a three day stay.

President Wilbur Hawk, accom
panied by Mason King of the Am-arlli- o

Globe staff, reached Big
Spring Tuesday' evening. Hawk,
who has steered the regional
chamber through a most trying
year, will preside over this, the
fifteenth annual convention

First official meeting of the con
vention will come off this evening
when the convention committee
convenes to consider resolutions
submitted by Individual chambers
and to pass on business to come
before theconvention.

Serving on that body are R. IL
Nichols, Vernon, Spencer Wells,
Lubbock; Houston Harte, San An--
gelo; James L. Hamlin, Farweil;
Clifford Jones,Spur; R. L. Malone,
Roswell; W. R. Blair. El Paso: J.
M. North, Jr., Fort Worth.

Midland Is also getting ready for
the convention. Tuesday noon
thirty-tw-o personshad enlisted for
the Midland motorcadeto this city.
More than fifty cars are expected
to participate. The caravanwill be
led by Marshall Phillppus and will
stop In Stanton for a moment,
where Bob Harnllton will welcome
It

Oil. men will have a cozy hang-
out located centrally. .Moreover,
they will be afforded dependable
service for checking of valuable
articled, baggagajetc.

.Cowmen; to .wham can.gnVcfedit
WfimUcTof'Wsexrdevelop.
ment, will be made ,to feel at home
here. 'A'speclal'committee'will lis-
ten patiently, la their yarns, If
nothing else can be done to make.
them happy.

After a moish of composure
While 'directing, convention prepara-
tions;' Maury Hopkins, convention
manager,admits he ha that funny
feeling- on the eve of the big meet-
ing and doejn't know what' com-
ing next

ConvenHon fon"ec,td k,dn"" ot
Jordan were given
ing- touchesWednesdayand will be
opened early Thursday. Several
tables are handy to facilitate hand-
ling of registration of delegates.

It will not be difficult to be reg
istered here. Booths will be main-
tained for that purposeIn the mun
icipal auditorium, the
Hetties, Douglassand Crawford ho
tel.

Firemen spent many hours Tues-
day sprinkling down streets,
especially thc:e around the con-
vention hall.

Parking apace was hard to find
downtown Wednesday. Traffic
moved more slowly as severalscore
out of town cars joined the local
parade.

Soft .drink factories are working
overtime in to lay up
surplus stock for convention con-
sumption. One prepared ftvehun--
dred casesTuesday.

While' many room listed with
the chamberot commerceharenot
yet been reserved,
tions .Isthsfthey wiU go fast be--
rore Tiuirsaay I well begun.

are urged to rooms.

and sheriff departments
are being reenforced to pro--

(Continued On.Page Five)

With newspaper
of preasassociations,anda number
of newspaper various Texas
cUes In Big Spring
to cover the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, convention the two
teletrranh comnanles announced
tlroygh their manager special
rangementsto handle tens ol thou
sands'ofword ot dally.

II. II. Hannah of Postal Tele
graph and Cable companyand J. L.
Thomas ofWestern Union Tele
graph companyhad placeda num
ber ot extra typewriters In their
offices and announcedspecial wire
facilities for the convention
Postaloffice at 1M Main street
and Western at 108 Cast
Third street. '

Thomas announced many
three direct wire 'would be avail.
able vl Western Union to prac--J

67Killed Li
TornadoOver

Of States
TennesseeAntl Kentucky

suffers In Tuesday
Storms

Ry Associated Press'
Tornadoes along the border of

Tennesseeand Kentucky Tuesday
night brought report of death to
sixty-seve- n personsand Injuries to
scoresof others.

Kentucky so far had reports of
33 dead, Tennessee twenty-eig-

Reported dead by corjntles: Ken-

tuckyMonroe, 11; Adair, 2; Rus-

sell, 20. Tennessee Overton, 32;
Wilson, 2.

Beaty Swamps,Overton county,
near Livingston, Tennessee, was,
hard hit. Twelve bodies have been
brought from that section Liv-
ingston, Including Mr. and Mr.
Una Cole and their sevenchildren.

A situation of utter desolation
in the vicinity of Beaty Swampa
was reported byC. C. Living-
ston attorney, who described the
country as swept clean of houses
and trees.

War Declared
By
UponBolivia

Gran Chnco Border Cou
rtist Enters'Formal

War Status
ASUNBION, Paraguay;UP) Par-

aguay Wednesday forraalrdeclar:
TrlagalHsl-Bollvla'-paragu-

ay

ha beenengagedIn hitherto unde-
clared'war ln'the Oranchacoborder
area since last summer.

WEATHER

Big Spring and vicinity Fair to--(
nignt ana launasf,. vwier

West Generally fair to--

headquarter, U,e
F. Santa agent

headquarters,

dusty

effort

.every indica

list

Police
Insure

correspondents

congregating1

ar

'copy

day.
Is
Union

as as

Gore,

Texas

JUI U VWT-V4U- Mi"l. R"
ThursdayCooter the northwest
portion Thursday.

New Mexico Generally fair In
the south and unsettled In the
north portion tonight and Thurs-
day. Cooler In the east portion to-
night, probably frost in the
portion.

PepRally
CalledOffl

The community Pen Rally
announced for Wednesday
evening at the Munlcinnl
Auditorium as a final 'mobil-izer-or

the W.T.C.O. conven-
tion was called off Wednes
day morning.

Reasonswas that Uie of
ticial W.T.C.C. band, the An
ton Gypsies, sent word it
would not arrive until Thurs
day morning.

It was felt that a 'pep
rally' without a band would
be, an empty affair, and Big
Spring uot being equipped
with a band, the cancellation
was announced.

TelegraphCompaniesReadyFor
News On WTCC Convention

tlcally any desiredpoint The Fort
Worth m had arranged
for a special direct wire from" here
to It office, via Western Union.
Offices of Western Union will be
open eachnight as long as any ser-vic-o

U needed.
F. Wilson, superintendent ot

Western Union throughout the
state, arrived Wednesdayand will
be here through the convention.

Hannah Postal, which main-
tains servicehere regularly,
having Important relay station
here on it transcontinental system,
announced six direct wires avalla.
ble both eastward and westward,
with special arrangements capable

iOf handling 10,000 words per day.
itannannaa arTangeuior as many
as a dozen extra typewriters tor
use of newspapermen.
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Amarillo, president ot the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ar
rived Tuesday afternoon to take
charge of preparations for the
annual convention opening here
Thursday,

SPENCER WELLS, top, right, ot
Lubbock, flrce ar-
rived early Wednesdayafternoon.

WALTER D. CLINE, right, of
Wichita Fall, second vice presl.
dent, was expectedlate Wednesday,
PresidentHawk will make n report
at this convention of accomplish,
ment considered outstanding
the hNtory of the organization.

PresidentGets
Inflation Bill

WASHINGTON. OT) The
Norrls-Slinpso- n coS. of

amendment to which the
administration objected wa
stricken from the farm bill by
the senateWednesday,sending
the bill to the president.

The measure Includes the
section giving the president,
wide powers to expand

MenmmmctedWi
ja j

In

Oue Ot Pair Wanted In
ConnectionWith Craw--

ford Job
S. D. Dlx and S. D. Vowell. who

in
-,-lh

building finish .1 . I Covey, Fe at

an

Oth-
ers

ot

to

In

north

J.

of

an

T. C.

In

Wilson, Tex., through an Investi-
gation by Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
are In custody, said
Wednesday. The men who held up
Covey also took his car.

The Wilson man washeld up ear
ly April 7 as he drove from his
home In Lubbock to Wilson. He
was and "".', t" ',
with the point. Dorsett two whonear Ackerly, where he was left In

pasture.
Officers here were notified and
searchmade during the day, but

the stolen car was not sighted.
few days later Sheriff Slaugh-

ter learned of car bearing the
nu,mber and the description of that
taken from Covey had been seen
north of Coahoma. He made
Investigation and learned the
names the two men who had
driven former con--

i..cm said

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Elev-e-n

western railroad executivesmet
fpr breakfast In private car here
and decided the current business
upturn was "the real thing."

Their optimismwasbasedon
and price

"This said Walter
8. Franklin, analytical
of the Wabash, "has all the ear-
marks of being than
any of the upturns ot the last three
years. prices are up.
The looks genuine."

II. B. Vorhtes, young
of the Baltimore & who

Just beenput to work running
the Alton Railroad company, said
"This increaseIn prices

sounu thing. The price recov-
ery that already has started this

region mil continue."
Other executivesof the 11 roads

keep the Kansas City
Terminal Railroad companyshared

sameopinions.
was; made the .current

upturn was more than
those hitherto- - becausethe bopm
was starting in tha farm belt

of1 the center,
ICOHXUruKU
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DepotAgentThroughInvestigation
Local Sheriff, Taken Custody

uSoanwespoo'"!:'"

whose housewas welched for sev-

eral
It was learned, that the two

had left the vicinity and officer
the state were notified.

Tuesday Sheriff Parker of Tah-ok-a

was noUfled that 8. Dlx
had been arrestedIn Hugo, Okla,
with the Covey car. He wa

by' sister of Vowell, it
wa reported to Sheriff

morning
wa advised Vowell wa arrested

In' Abilene.
After Ernest Dorsett, Crawford

hotel night clerk here, saw pic-
ture of Vowell search local officer
Intensified their for. himforced to go'X,"" .f,i hold-u- p

hold-u-p men to a

a

A
a

an

of

stable

Ohio,

which

I

days.
later,

night

by men entered
the hotel lobby recenUyand forced
him to give them about $7 lie had
left In a drawer at the hotel desk.

The car which the abductors ot
Covey I whence tbey
took his been a
on that waa fliolen In Cleburne
several days before.

Dlx broke jail some weeksago at
and Vowell was under

bond. They were charged with
holding up a tourist camp atI

It Into the neighborhood. Both are
m ui nau relatives, victs, Sheriff

ElevenRailroadExecutivesSay
CarloadingsAnd CommodityPrice
Hikes ShowUpturn In 'RealThing

a

commodity

Improvement."

more

Commodity
Improvement

ha

commodity
is a

n
agricultural

up

tne
Thepolnt

substantial

Industrie a
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produc-
tion

By
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FuneralWednesdayForJn,
A. McConnell, WlpS
Fell From Windni

. Injuries received Sundaer1when
he fell from a windmUl .Mar his
home. 18 mllaa nntk .e u . D
ed fatal to Marion AndnflrjMcCon- -

neu, zo. at a local hoaWtU Tues--
aay afternoon. ."Kf

Funeral service weWTO be held
at the Charles Eberlyjaapel Wed-
nesdayafternoon atfcejclock with
the Rev. H. GocxlMeVofficlattng.'
uuna win oa in-- r5 ill. our
cemetery, ).iS

Young McConnell t7 survived bv
his parents.Mr.Mtrs.,T. T.

a brothit;X'J- - d a sls--
ter, Alma 'McConnell,
months old., r.i bora in Ala-
bama DecemhK-ltf'lW- -

Pallbearers71ili funeral WW
be John PhHIim Overton.J.

imm. m-

PresidentIs
'PleasedWith

PrpnnratinriiH (1a- -

mtyX LunclicoH, Cefr-'ciic- e

Thursday

Big Spring has.reachedhe,
--;oal of .1,200 WrstraUoas
andofficials ol Mo WestTex-
as Chamber of Commerce,

I headed by Presfelet WHfaur
Hawk of Amarirra ww ar-
rived Tuesday aftenroon,
liavo finished plans .for th
'opening of the convention
programThursdayevemat;.

PresidentHawk saW Wed--
lesday mornlBg, after goiflf;

over preparations Joe the
convention with
ManagerD. A.
Assistant Manager. Mawy
Hopkins that he ieK a
cessfnl conventleM '

cd.
Conventionworker were greatly

encouraged Tuesday by response
to a call for reglstrtlo weihen
to serve during .the coavetrttenat
five reglstratlpn bodtlx. M- -l , of
ninety men'and women eHesl ans-
weredUie summon and aasjeuaced
ready for service,

C. T. 'Watson, manager of the
Big Spring; Chamberof Coeaeaerce,
will assist .Registration CtMrrmtn.
Tom Ashley through' the eoaveo.
tlon, and they will do,their beet to
to registered as many of the visi-
tors as possible.

The convention work eeaamitte,
of which Ray Nichols of Vensoa la
chairman, will meet tWs emirna;
at tha Settles.

The first general sea ssU the
formal opening! of the 'm

$4Eszg&&3a&m
-- TTBrT',5W;

However the .oeaveotitw
wm begin Thursday mm wtUi a
luncheonat the gettle for. Wert.
Texas Chamber of Cemcaere di
rectors and presHsxt of
chambers of commares.

At the Thursday reassstaaaa :

dent Hawk will preeMe, the
cauon win be led ay Me.
Thorn, pastor ot the First
terian church.

J. Thomas Davis, dew
Tarleton Agricultural
Stephenvllle,will speak a
ana iiesponsibllltle of e

Ray H. Nichols of Vi
man of the convention
mlttee, will apeak on
ing on At Thia Ci

in the ten

tJ- - ,

."fhrtlee

rwearckalr--
aons--

Following the lunohSB nimii
directors iHihajsa
W.T.C.C. territory wttt ' aa4
select the district dlniewy wan
will compose the exeutv board
for the next year.

was made pUa that; al-
though the Initial geei el,UN
had been reached la ajtsa-Uo- a

'of local peepts,.aaajsaae
may register atisjr Ume bafate
or during the eonvsasssa.

Registration boots wttt a
located beginning Tiiiiiisa; si
the following; plages i

Conventionheadqueresea,Jr-- i,
dan buUdter, Beat deeree aa
Settle hotet ,5

BetUe hotel main
Crawford hotel mate leSaa);
Douglass hotel mat IsM.
Municipal nuirHnrluai

The first round of eaeatratamsat
features, to all of wMcirrWee-w- b

register (at one doHar " '
will be admitted, wttl start,nc. T:M
p. m. Thursday wHh tb bessM
program at tha high ekt fciUsB
field on North Sid.

Entertainment '
At 8 p. ra. .the Trie Ta kWRevue, featuring the OettH

talbers. will beria t tJw'i..Jli..j ejj

auuiiuriupiv ,1

At 9:30 p. w. dancesw steatri'the SetUes and Crawford iiaa.the Casino on North 8M, asJ;tkib aJi Iniuries r-LTB-

J" oVl-U- square dt

a

It

tufed. ,' T j.
First preJlminarWi.W

Home Town speak ;
be started at 7:90 . a

offeoon

TCejf
All preliminaries will be bjM itM
FIrt Methodist chutch. ?w

Other preliminary' eesUesa
be openedat 3:30 p. ra.
7:S0 p. m. Friday, The
be held Saturday snorrtaat'
closing sessionof the c(JaViMj,sV
the muulclpal audltorlmss

My Home Town coaM
will be: Thursday eveansk
'V. uaruweu, jeanetteM
via J. tvise; rnuay a
burn Barcus. George
ter Morrison: Friday
C Thorns. Dos Haasfe,
Saturday mornhur
Jordan, Nell Wrown, W, C,
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FrankncnIn TheArmy
There w someJilrig rather

nd, at the same time,
rathtr rUrtllnir about JiaJGen.
Johnson Hagood'ablunt statement
that an orernaui of the War De-
partment and.army organizations
could save daorernmenta neat
$50,000,000 a.year'and Increasemili-
tary efficiency at the sametime.

IUh army officers do not often
speak with such frankness. And
when tall ope assertsthat the War
Department Is y and would
collapseat-Sh-e outbreak of a war,
It seemsobviousthat a pretty thor-
ough laveeUfaUon ! called for.
War departments In all lands have
a way of growing rigid and ly

in peacetime; if ours has
done so, as Oenerat Hagood says,
a drastlo overhauling ought to be
la order."

' To be told, ja addition, that this
overhaulingwould actually saveus
W,90,000 a year makes the 'job

seemevenmore attractive. Official
Washington might do well to give
GeneralHagood'awords soms deep
consideration.

t

Picnic At

$itjr Park
Visitor

&

jtoSprw
gjg&

BPWti5amamftr;

For
Mr. And Mm. Bilijs Honor

Young WTCCDntcIftA
Of Toyau

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Biles wera
.- -. nest and hostess Tuesdayevening'

vnonermgr Miss Elizabeth Chatham
MjTeyah, a houseguest and friend
if Mr. and Mrs, V. Van Glesonand

ra.J.a.Toung, who Is In the city
representher home town in the1
rt of Nations.
e occasion was an informal
delightful picnic at the City

k. A bountiful supper was
The young people roasted

ere over open fires and these
were served with a picnic supper
aAliic with ice cream and devil's

foV 1 --

After surmer the vounir
eee(Joye(rvlslUng In (he cooMHodges.

neevee,Ps2Kunui dark, when
thrreiurBtd.to towA and attended
artneatre-'part- ai ine juia to see
B4eUa"Cantor.

In addition to the host, hostess
aadiioaoree.the following enjoyed
tWedeirhUul picnic; Mlssey.ZlUahl

ArftteyModeeU,'-Cfiodrjan- Tin-- .
leiMeeersT'Zollle.Boykln, Collins
HayjMfnsV'Cleo Loper, Lane lltidson,
Mm Jr, Steve Ford and

TEifrre'rtains 0.0:i).?s
The membersof the OCD. Club

met with Miss Marie Faublon Tues-
day evening and" enjoyed

i bridge, apd visiting.
Miss iFaublon entertained In the
lounge of the Crawford Hotel.
'ii -- Currle was the highest

scarer and was presented with a
perfume and sachetset. Miss Hay-de-n,

'cut for high and 'was given
be.th powder." ,

,A delictaua salad course was
served to Misses Georgia Fowler
and Audrey Phillips, the guests,
and to the following members:
Misses Agnes Currle, Mary McEl- -

roy, Mabel Robinson, Nell Davis,
Alice Leoper, Helen Hayden, Frn
WUs;' Irene --Knau and ' Helen
UsaVcrs and Mrs. J. Stanley Davis.

Miss Xnaus will be the next
hostess,!; J,
TMdrfs BH$k Draught

Wi haveuodTbedford'eBlack
Ttrasrtt In oar boma tor about
M yean and have found It to he
a retteiU medlelne,'; writes Mrs.
9m O. Bafeerts, of PorterrUle, Ala.
HAfrie reeomsaeadedIt to me
a leaf Usee ahd It has provedJl
Ms wsfw to me. Bitcic-uriug- u
B4 tar poaMlpatlon and to rid

HHaGE!VawTu!7 ino system' oi
bodily poison, I
find that taking
Black'Draught
creventathe bill- -

tmt UsataoBe watea I usedto have.
I take a dee ot Slack-Qrauch-t,

ry,,M I aoea t"v
Taeusaail et meh and women have

leva how wH Mack-Drau(t- worts
I ska nHef ot many Ktqa conssoa
sasjHirs M U ooaHcJoa.

Ca4eelir 1 aeat r ssa dese.

J'
I' Mi.
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MISS STJ1K IIOLMES, above, will represent Abilene In the Court
of Nationsof the "Trip To Mars" musical show at the municipal audi-
torium Thursday and Friday evenings part of the West Texas
Chamberef Commerceprogram.

Mrs.ElmoWassonGives

Lovely PinkSliverParty
Thirteen TablesOf GucsU Play At Settles,Mrs. B. L.

LeFever High Scorer In
Afternoon's Game

One of the most enjoyableparties of the seasonwas
the dainty pink andsilver bridge given by Mrs. Elmo Was
son on tne settlesmezzanineTuesdayafternoon.

Iff becoming gown of blue plaid organdiethe hostess
greetedher guestsat thedoor of the bridgeroom.
The tallies .carried out the dell- -

cats color scheme. Green score
pads were used to which were tied
white pencils. Bowls filled with
fragrant pinks and other dainty
fashioned flowers added a decora
tive note to the room.

During the four games Mrs. Le
Fever made high score and was
favored with two Dresden China
figures for a whatnot stand. Mrs.
Ellington made second high and
was given a lovely china cakeplate
with china server. making for opening of
was consoled for her low score by
a china dish for relish assortment-A-ll

prizes were wrapped In silver
and tied, with pink.

Mrs. plans ,the

The guests chatted Informally
over a delicious salad plate at the
close of the games.

The guest list Included: Mmes.
Carl Blomshield, R. B. Bliss, WU-bur- n

Barcus, R. L. Browning, of
Houston, C L. Browning, Calvin
Boykln, Robert Currle. C. S. Dtltz,
J. R. DlUard, E. O. Ellington. H. L.
Ellis, Marlon Edwards, Joe Ernest,
Julius Eckhaus, Bernard Fisher,
Jove Fisher, Mitchell Groves,
George Garrette, Hllo Hatcn, wor-for-d

4Iardy, M. K. House, Jack
Monroe Johnson,

Johnson.J, H. Klrkpatrick, J.
Kuykendau, V. w. uuon, u.
LaBetf, Noel T. LaWaon, E. W. Lo-ma-

P. 1L Liberty, Harry Lester,
L. LeFevtr, J. D. Leonard,

W. D. McDonald.
Mmes. ueorge oidtiam,

Ooley, Bimi O'Neal, Omar Pitman,
Beth H Parsons, Lee O. Rogers,
Ralph? Rlx, W. A. Robertson, A. E.

nnnwiir ? rn i, t
'J

t

:

V

as
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Frank
E

in.

B E J.
Mary.

M. k.

Service, Ray Blmmons, u. A. Taiiey,
O. H. Wood. Ashley Williams;
Misses Dorothy Ellington, Jena
Jordan, and IVara Hall, of Abilene..

Fourfh Birthday
Is CelebratedBy

Linna JaneWolfe
Little MUs Linna Jane Wolf,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, entertained witn a party in
celebration of her fourth birthday
Monday afternoon.

She was presented with many
lovely gifts. The children played
merry gamesuntil the refreshment
hour. At that time they were In-

vited In the houseto a long table
covered with pink and blue. On
the table were the beautiful white
birthday on which were the birth-
day candles,and the refreshments
for the afternoon. They ate stand'
ing up and enjoyedthemselvescon
slderably.

The little guests were' Wendell
and Wesley Btrahan, Janice and
Ikey Robb, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Harry Mlddleton, llarry Hurt,
sfarljo Thurman, Roberta and
Marjorle Henry, J. W. and Bud
Purser, Fisherman, Louise
Ann Bennett, Luan Wear, Charley
Lovelace, Felice Nesbltt, Bara
Woodward, Marjorle Frances Cof
fee, Marilyn Cecil and

- STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
t'Uono 79 IM potM, I

MuseumAss'n. To
OpenNewHomeIn

Kext Six Weeks

The membersof the West Texas
Memorial Museum association met
at the Settles Hotel Tuesdayafter
noon for the May session
and devotedthe time of meeting-t- o

Leonard

Shirley

Keaton,

regular

the new Museum home,
They formulated plans that will

them City Tuesday.
tnnva tnnaaitM Mrs.

within the next six weeks. They
plan to hold openhouseabout June
13. announcedMrs. Bumcass.

Mrs. GeorgeW. Davis, president.
who has been111 all spring, return-
ed to the association Tuesday for
the first time sinceher illness

Those attending were: Mmes.
George W. Davis, J, T. Brooks,
Fred M. Campbell, E. II. Happel. J.
L. Thomas, and Bumpass.

Goodwill Club
EntertainedBy

Florence McNew
Mrs. Florence MoNew entertain

ed the members of the Goodwill
Bridge Club with a very attractive
party Monday evening In the
Lounge of the Crawford Hotel.

In the gamesof contract bridge
Mrs. Turpln was the highest

'
At the close of the eveningstraw--

fberry ice course and Iced'tea were
servedto the guestsand visitors.

Those present were: Mmes. Jim
Turpln, E. R. Cran.R. R. Crav
ens, Horace Reagan,Ruth Alrhart;
Misses Davie Jean Loughridge,
Emily Bradley, Lena Kyle, Veda
Mae Robinson, Carrie Bchultx. Al-t-

Coleman, Cloda Slagle, Eliza
beth Davis, Evans, Marie
Faublon.

Pythian SistersHave
Mother's Day Program

'
Tuesday affernodn Pythian Sis

ters met In regular sessionwith a
splendid attendance.A special pro-
gram honoring Mothers of Pythian
Sisters was given.

Mrs. Basil- - Bell ad"" lovely
poem "For Mother.'f Mrs. W. H.
Drlggers played several piano sel-
ections, and Claud Walters
gave a beautiful talk, In apprecia
tion of mothers.

As each name of a Pythian Sis-
ter's mother was called, a lovely
red or white rose was placed In
vase in her honor.

At the conclusion ofthe meeting
deliciouspunch and angel food cake

centered with
white roses.

beautiful red and

N6rman Emma JeanSlaugh-
ter, Jack Hamlett, Doris Oglesby
and SpencerWolfe.

DELCO .
ATTERIES

Standard Electrlc''rarU
And Service
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RoseParty .

Given At
Mrs. H. Lees

First Christian Ilomcmnk"
eraEntertain, Mrs. Law-renc- e

Joint Hostess--

The Homemakers Class of the
First Christian Church met at the
lovely home of Mrs. Harry Lees
Tuesday afternoon for a very at
tractive rose Mrs. M. C
Lawrencewas assistant hostess.

A profusion of pink roses from
the Lees' attractive garden perfum-
ed the rooms and carried out the
pink and green color scheme. Mrs.
Leesherself was costumed In a
frock of pink and green

After the short businesssession
the guests enjoyed many clever
contests and games

An unusually refreshment
plate In the two colors was served
at the close of the afternoon. A
slnRle perfect rose was laid on
each plate as a favor

There was a good attendance.
Those present were limes. J. D.
Wallace. Ira Rockhold, R. J.
Michael, O. I. Brown. J H SUff.
L A. Eubanks, Earl Glaser, O. W.
Dabney, George W. Hall, Earl
Read, George Wllke, Steve Baker,
C A. Murdock. Delmont Cook,
George Grimes, J. C. Morrison. 8.
J. Shettlesworth.C. K. Nesbltt. Tom
Baker, Ettle Kohanek andW. W.
Inkman.

At the June social Mrs. Ira Rock--
hold and Mrs. R. J. Michael will
be the hostessesat the homeof the
former.

Four Lovely Prizes
Given Ski-- Hi Club

The members of the Bkl-H- I
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Rush fer a very enjoy
able session ofbridge Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Four lovely prizes were awarded.
Mrs. Underwood receiveda sugar
and creamer with tray for making
club high score.Mrs Bollnger was
given what not ornamentsfor guest

Mrs. Lowrlmore received a
tray for glass as consolationprize.
To Mrs. Maddux, who ci high,
went a sllhoutte deck of cards.

The visitors for the afternoon
were: Mmes. R. C Pyeatt, W. O.
Wllsom Jr, W. W. Barker, Q. R.
Bollnger, Tom Burgin, Shirley Rob- -
Dins and alias Portia Davis.

The members attending were:
Raymond Winn, Jlmml Mason, D.
C Hamilton, Joe Clere. D. L. Boh--
annon, E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E.
Maddux, Alton Underwood. H. C.
Porterand O. M. Waters.

irs. unaerwooa will be the next
nostess.

1922 BridgeMember
- JUeelWit h Mrs. Hatch

Mrs. Ebb Hatch val hnarua.tn
the memberaitrftih'MStBrTdre
Club for a Trk,mtJJ .ji'l J.tt

enable to open,the HaTiiBrldge afternooriU
In ilia nlilauila I RobertParks

Mary

Ethel

Mrs.

a

high.

made high
score.

Only club memberswere present
They were: Mmes. Otto-- Wolfe, M.
H. Bennett, Ira Thurman, R. V.
Mlddleton. Mae Battle. V. Strahan,
E. O. Price, Tom Helton, Roy Car-
ter, Eck Lovelace and Robert
Parks.

. a

Legion Auxiliary
PlansFor PoppyDay

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the American Legion
met at the Crawford Tuesday eve--
rung m regular session,witn Mrs.
E. W. Anderson presiding.

The time was spent in making
plans for Memorial Day and the
Poppy sale.

Attending were: Mmes. Ander
son, Fontaine Hair, J. E. Payne,
Yokem, M. C. Stultlng and Alfred
Moody.

First Baptist Y. W. A.

?Y's--'

Elect New President
Miss Lillian Rhotan was elected

president of the First Baptist T.
WvA. at its regular meeting Monday
evening at the church. She was
chosento fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Miss Gladys
smith.

The Y.W.A. plan to entertain
their mothers at the meeting next
Monday evening,honoring'Mother's
Day.

There was a good attendanceat
this week'i meeting.

Mickey Mouse
Notes i

Big picnic Saturday. '

Every child In town Invited.
Watch Thursday's Herald for full

details and instructions.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO JMEETING
Evangelist BessieMumer of Sea-grav-

Is preaching every evening
at the Assembly of God tent Spe-
cial singers from AmarlUo are fur1- -

nlshlng the music. The,servlcesare
conducted at tha tent located at

were served, the tea table belng.Abram and Fourth streets.

West,

party.

dainty

WEST WARD
The meeting of the West Ward

has been postponed until
next Thursday because ot the
W.T.CC. meeting this week.
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PoUr .Contest
. .,

Helen Henry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Henry Von first
prize la the American Legion Aux-
iliary PoDPy Poster contest, con
ducted locally.

The 'American Legion Poppy pos-
ters were Judgedbylhe 'auxiliary
at their regular meetlnc in the
Crawford Hotel Tuesdayevening.

neien Jienry, representingNorth
Ward school was awarded first
price. JuanltaStevenson,a daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Hteven-so-n,

secondand Loren Ells, daush.
ter of Mrs. Louise Ells, was given
laira prize.

Each participant is In the fourth
grade and each representedNorth
Ward school.

The posters were Unusually at-
tractive and it took greatconsider-
ation on the part ol the auxiliary
to decide who should be awarded
frist prize. The posters will be dis
played In the store windows for the
next-- few days, prio to the Poppy
sue on Memorial Day. The poster
winning first prize here will be
sent to National Headquarters of
the American Legion for a final
Judging; The poster winning firstprize will win ttS.00, $10 from de-
partment headquarters and $25
from national headquarters.

ThU was a nation wide contest,
every school having a chance of
sending In posters.

An Interesting fact concerning
mo local winners was that aU of
them were pupils of Miss Arthur
Jiawic

.

StateDeficit
To 6 Million

Sevennd OneHalf Million
Deficit In SchoolFund

Seen
AUSTTN-Ge-ore H. Sheppard,

state comptroller, and Moore Lynn,
state auditor, estimated Tuesday
that the deficit In the general reve-
nue fund of Texas asat August 31
next would be $4,879,190.

Tney also saw the anticipated
deficit In the available school fund
of the date was $7,817,796.

ins inrormauon was conveyedin
letter addressedto Governor Mir-
iam A. Ferguson and membersof
the legislattira.

The statement said amounts ex
pected to be available for specific
appropriations out of the general
revenue fund for the years ending
August 81, 1934. and August XL 1935,
were 13M,i6 (after caring for
the deficit) and 318,898,709, respec-
tively. The amounts expectedto be
available for per capita apportion-
ment out of the available school
fund for the same year ending on
August 31. 1934, and August 31, 1933,
were listed as 313,607.273 (after car
ing for the deficit) and 320,674.033,
respectively.

i

TexaaXJoniDany
jL bst8 25 Cents.

r or juastTexas
HOUSTON The Texas company

Tuesdaynight posted a price of 23
cents a barrel for East Texasoil.

The new price for the EastTexas
field will go into effect at 7 a. m.
Wednesday. The Texas company
was the first to post a price ot 10
cents a barrel for East Texas oil
after the allowable of that field was
Increased by the state railroad
commission.

Immediately following the action
of the Texas company several oth
er major purchasingfirms dropped
the price of EastTexascrude to 10
cents a barrel.

The price scale forEast Texasoil
began going up again when the
Magnolia Petroleum company In
Dallas posted a price of 23 cents
and several other companies fol
lowed suit

No other companies had follow-
ed theaction of the Texaacompany
In raising tha price once again.

t
Hog MarketHits

FourDollar Mark
KANSAS CITY Hog reached

the $4 level hereTuesday lrr some
thing of a belated responseto the
Inflation movement in other mar
kets which started several weeks
ago. The price equaled the high
rtolnt reached In March and last
September. The day's was 10 to 13
cents.

Lambs alao continuedstrong, ris
ing 10 to 13 cents.

a

Ten Cent DancesTo Be
Offered At Settles

Another special attraction to be
offered here during the West Tex-
aa Chamber of Commerce conven
tion was announced Wednesday,
although not a part of the official
program, nt danclngwlll be of--
xcrea at uie aciues noiei eacn ail--
ernoon of the convention,

1 r-- T-

Mrs. Alberts of El Paso,' and Mrs.
McLemore of Albany were visitors
In Big Spring Tuesday afternoon,
on their way to El Paso, where
Mrs. Alberts, with her son, Jimmy,
operate the McCoy Hotel. Mrs.
McLemore. owns and operates the
McLemore hotel at Albany..

WILBURN BARCUS
AtUrney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Boom 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.

Phone 107$

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

- JIAHRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4M
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Sports
Parade
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GOSHEN. N. Y. Up here In this

sleepy village nestled bard In the
RamapoHills, the men the trot
trag horse are preparing for an
other smashing season,

One of tha few sports to make
money last season, light harness
racing, onceking of the tracks, will
as usual, come to a climax with
the running of the classic Ham'
bletonlan. With running horse
tracks cutting their stakemoneyto
the bone, trotting men point with
pride to the fact that,the Hamble--
tonlan their Kentucky derby will
be for 150,000 added.

Here at Goshen160 trotters and
pacers of half a dozen stables are
In training for the grand circuit
which opens In June. Early morn
of yesterday found us perched on
the white-washe- d fence that sur
rounds good time park mile track.
watching the trotters and "wig--
glers" (pacers) go through their
morning workouts. Beside us
(when he wasnt working a horse)
was Walter Cox. the daddy of all
trotting men now that "Fop Gear
la gone, and one of the greatest
characters we've met In sports.

Cox, an owner, trainer and driv
er, has spun some800,000 miles or
24 times around the world. In a
racing sulky. Forty ot his 7 years
havebeen spent In active participa-
tion In trotting.

Of all the Hambletonlans he has
seen.Cox believesthe 1SU renewal
will be the molt wide open. "None
ot the forty eligible this year Is
a standout"he said.

The veteran belli eves some day
trotter and pacers will eliminate
the some20 secondsthat separa a
tneir best time from that of runt
UB4 , iu uvct juai mm taxi. - '

'A lot of people will say I'm
crazy and that a trotter never will
step along Ilk a runner, but you
wait and see. I remember when
folks said a trotter never would
turn a 2.10 mile. When that time
was bettered 2.00 was agreedupon
as the time a trotter never would
break. Nowadaysif a trotter can't
do a mile that fast he hasn't much
cnance or winning In fast com
pany."

Cox is ot the opinion that horses,
trotter included, would run faster
and keep in better health If they
weren't petted and pampered so.
Being a man who practiceswhat he
preaches, he works William H.
Cane's Good Time stable horses,
every day in the year. Rain, sleet,
snow and cold bothers him not one
whit. When the track is snow cqv-ere-d

or frozen oyer Cox substitutes
a sleight for a sulky and goes right
ahead.

a - -
Cotcooys And

. SeekMoney For Work
In Rodeo At Juarcx

JUAREZ, Max, (UP) Seventy
American cowboys and cowgirls
prepared to ask President Abelardo
Rodriguez of Mexico and Governor
Rodrigo Qusvedoot Chihuahua to
require promoters of the Juarez
Fiestas to pay $2000 in rodeo prize
money.

Only half of tha prizes announc-
ed were paid and therodeoperfor-
mers arewaiting in El Pasofor the
restof their money, W. It McKay,
rodeo manager, said.

The cowboys themselves took
charge of the gate receipts on the
last day of the rodeo, Mr. McKay
said.

Rjith ElderTakes
Husband

YUMA, Ariz- - (UP) Ruth Elder.
noted avl it rlx, and A. A. Glllesplr.
motion picture art director, were
married here by justice ot the
PeaceE. A. Freeman,

After the ceremony they flew
toward Hollywood. It was MUs
Elder's fourth marriage.

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR
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Cowgirls

"Fourth

Kltl
With lean Dlaon, Donald Ceelr, Wallet Pldnn.v,
Screenplayby WUllasa Anthony Mefloli. Prodieed
ky Carl Uemmla, Jr. Directed by 7AKBB WHALE."

IckesDrafts
Oil

Interior SecretaryWould
Be Given Dictatorial

Powers

WASHINGTON Secretary Xckea
Tuesday submitted to President
Roosevelta tentative draft of a bill
providing for the federal regula-
tion of oil production.

The proposed measure, an out-
growth of other suggested legisla
tion to stabilize the petroleum In
dustry, grants virtual dictatorial
powers to the secretary of the In-

terior. It la still In an incomplete
stats.

PopeDrafts Bill
To Allow Voting

AUSTIN VMRipfW'TB&
Corsus'ChrUtl. haV dnftsd'--a

to permit those who fatted to pay
poll tax this year to vote on regis-
tration. Registration ft would be
$1.75 with registration possibleun
til July .1 under terms or the bllL
Either the registration certificate
or the poll tax for 1932, regularly
paid before Feb. 1, would entitle a
personto vote this year.

Pop said he will ask the House
to admit the bill as an emergency
measure, many persona having
been unable to pay toll taxes in
time to vote by reasonof financial
conditions.

Doctors Are Urged
To Guard Against

EconomicTrials
FORT WORTrf, (UP( Physl-clan-a

of Texas were urged to look
ahead and save their profession
from economic adversities by Dr
J. H. Foster, Houston, president of
tne state medical convention.

"This country has the largest
number of physicians In proportion
to population In the world," he told
the convention here.

"Gradually the profession Is
awakening to the fact we are
threatenedwith grave danger. But
those who believe we can by re-
solution and vote now decide how

,
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Dictator
Legislation

tha practes of medicine shall be
conductedduring thenext 30 years
belong In the categoryof thcxe who
believe In fairies."

Dr. Foster urged th- -t two things
be done: First, physicians must
realize the practice of medicine l
a businessas welt as a protewloru
Legitimate steps must be taken to
Insure the profession's economlo
survival.

Second, doctor must discus
medical economic with the public
in terras tney can understand.

The addressOt Prof. CP, Patf
terson, professor of governmentat
the University ot Texas, emphasiz-
ed a trend toward "grouj prac-
tice" of medicine. Private and ov--
ernmental plana to Insure health
threaten to destroy the age-ol-d per
sonai relationship between doe-t-

and patient, he seltU
The depression, however, fast

It may be disappearlne from the
realms of business,will be felt by
this generation and possibly the
next by a heavy toll in health, Er.
Henry F. Vaughan, Detroit) com-
missioner of health, warned.

Miss Vera Hall of Abilene is Visit-In- g

Miss Dorothy Ellington.
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i Thli picture thowi damage c'aueed Iik reefdentlal eectlon "of Mlndn, La., by May' day tornadoea
hleh.tor through northern.Loulelana and southernArkansas,-- kilting score and making hundred'horn.
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Thli wae a eample of damage sed by May day bsmbe In Chlcago'a loop.Thoueande of wlndowa were
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(left)

Actlng ae special representative
of Iowa attorney-general'- s office.
Judge Advocate Frank B.

(above) assistinga military coun-

cil In martial law area with
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ayivanla and one-tim-e National Leaoue preeldent,andGeorge
Andrewe, once etar outfielder for tha Phillies. (Aeeoelate'd Prese
Photo)
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M90W HKHK TODAY
Momm VBm.

and U, k bi love wlU DAN
CASVNIAN, who belong to one

Betreaere--e rich ZamSet.
Mnesse wnlii to help rapport
Iter MTWB, bc jrennfer do-K-

KAY, and brother. MARK.
When MIX, an older brother, U
arrestee!lit the fame where bo
work Mamie con to his aid.
ho gH fal tooch with CHARLES
XUSTACE, feandasmenewcomer
to lows whooho I sure will help
her. BW, cbJealronslrwishing to'
keenoatof Mo trouble the name

, J of IwrUfcelrM with when the
robfcery waa planned, refuse to
talk. The girl, ANOIK GILIXN,
rusJrrsto hbn and help clear hi
name.- - Monnle learn Angle l
shoot to be dlrwerd and wilt
thrn marry Bid.

, iow ooon wmi tiie story
CHAPTER VII

Monnle was writing down a
number for old Mr.

Beadle when she heard hi voice,
jrler" heart' began to hammer
against htr rib, and the felt the
worm color surging Into her
cb.re.ka. Angrily- she tock herself
In hsnd. When he turned around
after sereins; her customer, she

, was cjatia compowl.
"Hello. Dant--,

,.'"LV Monnle."
He was In on ot ht but mcods

today, the could see that. He
looked iplendld In his riding
clothes, sure to make the loafers
on HlgH street midge each other
and stare.. Gabardine breeches,
sleeveless tan sweater, carelessly
knotted brown tl a gold ( n
In the shape of a crop.

' "Havenl aeen you In ages," he
(old her lightly.

Mbv-,- i aald"o. Dan."
. "I've been out of town," Dor
Went oovwlth Importance. "Dad
bad some Basin In Chicago" I had

Tp 'tend to." Ho lowered his voice
and ( took on the caressing not?
Monnle knew, "Missed yon, sugar,"

- he said.
It wasn't much, but from Dai

thli meanta lot," Sho tried not to
be elated bat she was. Dan had
mlsse1 her he was telling her so.
Why, It madeeverything different
made the hopv-t- li street, th
whole town, come suddenly alive

She straightened a case of pow-de-r

boxeswftb; capablefingers and
sailedat Bbn. "Wlce of you to tar;

that, Danny. IV beesfrightfully
busyt-- "'

.Just re he wouldn't think shVd
been sitting- - at home waiting fo
him, that waa. Well. It was true
toeC J?hehad .been basy.

H. preVrnX soma clgarets and
paid for them. Somehow dtrrt---
the transaction he managedto get
possessionof one slftri hand.

"JlonnU, honestly, dtdnt you
even I:now Ti been away?"

Shi glanced around nsrvonsly,
glad therewaa no one in the store
exespt Mr, Vernon himself; busy

1Guaranty.
7The fers parts

of haeaaa
cheats.

U Deat Botk.
It Pope'sveil.

dletuebaueeof
public peace.

2ABCleC
WTe aessverate.

9 WeeteWareHeto

W m Watlvs BtetaL
kfTm Kertkweet.

Lfeur.
1 'Southeast.
c Toward.

M
e surprise.

jU Doctor (abbr.),
MfJod of war.
M
,44 Pear-shape-

4t PertalalatTto
the senseof

tl
41 Anything

47 Plaster ot
Paris.

48 bird.
49

ot property.
SiAbove.
ULine.
tS Messenger.
EC Before.
ST Small dock.
SS

at the sod "
JeS seen nafBOe DaS. UMsrt

vou" her vole .crew aerlons
didn't you bear about that diffi

culty ot ,
There, It wasTout Shebad bras--

nly lt" Into the open,gtv--
log Dan no. to Ignore
It.- He frowned and un
easily, "I did bearsomegab about
It 'round town last night,"

"Dill is back at work." Monnle
said Harnettwas glad
to nave nnn. au disw ovr.

--Well, that's fine." Dan aald
bsartlly. TB mighty glad." He
was still' prisoning her fingers de
terminedly In his. I lust

tell you" His voice was
low and confidential and In spite
of all her pride and resentment
her heart responded to
It, But she was not to know, that
day at any rate, w"ht Dan wanted
to say to her becauseat that mo-
ment anImperiousyoung personIn
the coolest and freshestof summer
white bore down upon them.

"Din, dont you know Mothers
siting? You aald you'd be only
moment." His sister, GeraldIne.
OersLUaw's bright eyes flicked

Monnle' face for a moment. She
was cool, distant,

"Oh. how de do."
Monnle the salute

with a slight bow. Tou never
would have suspectedthat before
the days of the CDnreit
fortunes thesetwo had linked nrms
together at dancing
classes Geraldlne chose to Ignore
Monica O'Dare nowadays because
Monnle clerked In a drug store and
had only one new dress a year

"Sandra will be waiting," Dan's
jlstei "She seld to bs
there at one and you're not even
dressed '

Dan into h"-- " Md
lively sullen air and followed her
oat of the tore. Z fc'oe h
had snid, very low, "III be seeing
you soon, jJonnie."

She rajid in her heart. So that
was the wav of It' Hs hadn't the
courageto face his family with the
fact that Ui loved her II espectcl
her to be content with scraps of
comfort, with whisperedwords now

mlstiken'
.i- -

Si" sandwiches
STW DJi" el I IlilKlk A (w;w WUUU

SONi.IN-I.A- W

least jtbont him or did thT
TbU a thought Ifonnle had

been pushing Into the back of her
mind for weeks now Oh, It
folly t-- was ntter madness

Hsndra knrw an in every quarter
of globe. Why should fix
her Dan Cardigan
lust becauseshe, Moonie, though'
htm the handsomest rrrvt dev.-tt!-ng

male In "the United States
no reason eery otrie voaivi

""lid reprd him in the U)mo
way.

.V'i 0 T -i--5
sssalwsaf sssai s-s- V Issak tM W Lrffrffnll '

-- X ' Who Is He?
MORBOXXAX

,

HTamaHaoaa

;MiwaHkWd.
MAetleew.

Exclamation

AccompUshea,

lBstruBMnt.

Answer to Previous.Puzsle

AJlivr tin XIllMBP

hearing.
MeUncholy.

steeped.

Hawaiian
Conveyances

Torpid.

rewUta,

BHVtfrv

dragged
opportunity

muttered

coolly'"Kr,

Ulonnle,
wanted'to

traitorous

ncknowledged

changed

juvenile

contlnu'd.

relapsed

attentions

Mil It

' .T V tarlr II rsani n f Istjt I I W1m

M Genus of
tnrtles.
VERTICAL

1 Man In the
picture.

2 Talqpted.
3 Jockey.
4 Right.
5 Neither.

Jog.
7 Shed blood
STblsg.

Measare ol
area.
Strainer

n I ,F likb. M

he

wnt

vs.

10

It. 'y iiw1

y0

I;S

11 A dogging.

J

121'Uster of
any kind.

15 Sapped.
II Sacredeeng.
19 Pronoun.
22 To perish.
2SPonn of "be.
29 Storeroom.
31 Wht depart

ment does the
man In
picture serveT

34 Goddess of
youth.

35Drone bee.
31 Ferrers.
37 Suture.
I JWhat Is owed

by one.
39 Slants.
41 Hooked fork.
42 Dyeing

machine.
41 To sturefy.
45 Monster.
46 Couple.
DOHootstock ot

the fern.
SI To secure.
S4 You and L
SCType measure
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Shegot flB week.That,wKk tee1
tiny Income left by tier fatherand
with what BIQ contributed, kept
them going. If only eke thought
for the thousandth time If only
Mark were older, Zt would be five
years at least until be could fend
for himself. And Kay, so pretty, ax

sllurlng Monnle would have to
see that things went right for Kay.

Sometimes she felt lfka an ani
mal In a cage trapped desperate.
she couldnot get out! She would
have to stay lust where she was.
to be tormented andsnubbed. She
would not "be free until Mark and
Kay were able to look after them-
selves. By that time, thought
Monnle drearily, she would be old.
um at 20!

Oh. If only (she thought wildly
and frantically) shecould ret away
to rf w Tork be In a chorus; do
clothes-modelin- g anything! She
could see herself, suave and so
phisticated, wearingthe most beau
tiful clothes, coins to tha theater.
bring popn'ar and mysterious. She
and her mother could have an
apartment. Presently some splen
did man s captain of Industry, for
choice - would come along.
wonld be olde-r- M or 40 he would
have, his faith In womankind re--
stcred by her They would have
si quiet wedding and go abroad on

honeymoon.
"Wake up," Monnle"' It wa's Mr

Vernon's Rood natured yoke. "Day
drcunln"""

She flushed and stammered.
Uurss I was"

"Well, Mrs. Durbe wants an
ounce of senna leaves." He shuf
fled away, bis spectacle pushed
Ygh on hlo forrhesi. II was a
kindly, mlddle-egr- d man. Mr. Ver
non. Belvederereferred to him as
"an old bash." Monnlo hod no Idea
of his age, but roughly put It at
SO. was unfailingly kind to her
end In rstom-- she gave him the
bcit cc-r- ke she knew how to give.
She had never known how to thank
him for letting her have this Job.

She filled Mrs. Burke's order, ob--
n aad& rVflknw eff - Sj.

and then Wei!, was !"" ihY .J7.'attended to --Si. h--Sin.... ,.. . i. h ...., ,.,

Xx SC1'JL . Vernon' for their ham
laugh and chat shout no htn at PA'S
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How 'Bouv rr?

DIANA DANE

SMITH

,W
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HOMER H00PEE
FA3 VOU JJAV.T

NO lfcW:4KAN HW
CELWF.RED WERE. HOW 0O
Account for THE THAT
TJWS WAS PUSHtO

rf ewurw roui
rr AQO?

r

bar luMfc, htm$n, HeHtoaTer)Hr f;ue gar mroagsag to um
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Kay "bay her hwek every tfew.
MWWW m)& eSfBHI ftC lAsV TsM9f

leetto of (We- - m, tost reetrtctlesi
the CDarta were rabtcct to. 0,

wm deHknR to bsvoor, andno
nunsHstooui ki

Presently eh waa free to leave
for her owajaM-day-- inat 0h
washed her band at the llttl
basin hidden by eoresn In th's

room.Mr. Vernon hadalready
snatched bit at.the counter,
during the lull She glanced at
herself In the cracked mirror over
the bowL She looked, she thought.
pale and dragged. Ho wonder Dan
preferred Sandra's company to
hers. Sandra was always gay and
witty and well dressed,roey with
sun-ta-n gained on the links and
the tennis court.

A sort of spiritual nausea
over Monnle with this wave of
self-pit- y. "I batean this," ah cried
rebelBottsIy la her soul. "I must
find way at,"

All the way home the thought
persisted. Peoplesaid often that If
yon wanted thing long enough
and hard enough yon got It. Wen.
khr would try wanting. She made

like the heroine of half
hundred fairy tales, for happiness.

don't rare how get
when." she "But want

be happy before I'm old."
By she meant. In the

way of the young, pretty frocks.
someone admire her excitement
Most of all she desired freedom
from this love bondagewhich had
been like llless since shefirst
laid eyes en Dan Cardigan.

But try she she could
not banish anger from her
anger and senseof betrayal for
SandraLawrence. Sandra

to be her friend. Sandra knew
how she felt about Dan and yet

to be doing all she could
to undermine Monnle with him.

"Sfee says she cars
thing abonf him," Monnle remind-
ed herself. " wondsr!"

the
Tou don't tttm to have any

dining table, eyed

ls r 1 Tfl U 1

Monnle rouaed herself
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Bright SpHsIn
Eumnem

KXW TOKK, (TJP Stae--t pro-
duction la the United States dur-
ing April averaged L per cent
aboveMarch and 113per ernt ovsr
April, issw. The American Irion'
Steel Institute satdV m nsortlng
AprnV IMS, TIM American Iron
nry. Me".

eeW

LAWRENCE, Mass The Wash
ington ralH of the American Wool
en Co, was reopenedafter having
beenIdle for nearly ayear. A hug
vorame of orders was reported.

DETROIT The A. C Spark
nog CO. reported It had mere un-
filled orders on hand May I than
at any thna la the last two years;
that 200 men were added to the
payroll during April and that April
sales were to per t nt amn of
April, 1WZ and 100 per cent above
Maren, 1933.

OMAHA. Neb. Employment of
250 extra sections hands on easier
Nebraska lines was reported by
General Sapt. H. E. Dickinson of
the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road here.

Member Of House,
Bnde-To-B-e Feted

AUSTIN, (UP) The Texas
House of Representativepresented
breakfast sst to Rep. Vernon Lenv-ns-.

Glen Roseam! Miss Lylla Ehs
berg,.Anglclon, whom hewilt marry
auaaay. lumens srus oe uur ec-o-nd

member to marry during the
session. Rap. Thomas Renfro, Ft.
Worth and Miss Ellzabetb Bate-ma-n,

Dallas, were married April
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'Weakly rt $1 fotj5 Hn mktfaatim; 3e pec Itee fw
ttlamt; over 5 lines

Monthly rate: $l.per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.

IjReedera: 10c per line,
ibud of Thanks: 5c per line - ,,
"Tva potat'lfght face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days, .12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
""A specified numberof insertionsmust bi given.

All want-ad- s payable In advancoor after first insertion.
Telephone 728 pr 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest aad Found 1
LOST Chevrolet 100-c- pin; find-c- r

return to J. D. queen at Car-
ter Chevrolet Co. Reward will be
paid.

Personals
TXT oro "real" barbecue. Sand--wfch-

10a; order 23c Take some
heme. Special order promptly
Hied. Ron Barbecue Stand. 803

Bast 3rd.
TOT tome "real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches lOcj ordera 25cTake lomt
home, Special order promptly
filled. Rosa BarbecueStand. 803
Bart 3rd.

PabHo Notices 6
I AM now with the SeUlei Hotel

Barber Shop,and will be glad to
seemy friend at that ahop. Rob-
ert Winn., formerly of the Doug--I

Hotel Barber Shop. '

BusinessScrrtccg
WANTED: 000 ued tire. Good

allowance your used Ure for
new Federal. Berryhlll t Pet-tic- k

Tire Co. 808 Eait 3rd St.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Ageata and Balesmea 19
WANTED) Rcfponaible men

women for Murray Art Wood
product; wth small capital for
samples; furnish bond at our
expanse. Apply 631, Crawford
Hotel. Thursday. 9 8.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOUR-burne- r Nesco

2008 Runnels St.

32

FOR RENT

oil
Can be seen

Apartments 32
turn, apt.: private; also 2--

room apt and a bedroom. Call
iac

CLOSE IN; furnished
all bills paid. 311 W.
111.

stove:

1'iiono

6th. Phone

FIVE-roo- house; 1013
Highland Park: modem

garage. Phone 273 782.

35 Rooms & Board 35,
ROOM, board. M and 37 week.

Gregg. Phone 1031.

30 Ilnuses
house rent

Place; modern;
hardwood floors, etc.

See Mr. Gllluly. Phone 138L

SIX-roo- furnished
era. 1201 Wood Bt
tlan.

37 Duplexes

8

on

or

to

apartment;

Sycamore;
through-ou- t;

or

906

SO

DESIRABLE to In
Washington con-
venient;

"

house; mod-D- .

W. Chrls--

37
SOUTH (Ida bf unfurnished stucco

duplex with garage, 310. 101s
Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Or TRADE 5X100 acres

land In Hudspeth County; miner-
al and grazing land. Near Flnlay,
Texas, on TAP Railway, Bank-hea-d

highway, andJoin irrigat-
ed farm on Rio Grando River.
My brother-in-la- own an equal
amount adjoining mine. We will
sell cheap for caah, or will trade

--for other property. Land has
statedebt of 97 per acre, at
3 Interest C H. Johnson,3416

'OTSa Lane, uauaa, Texas.

Classified Display

50 1?ER CENT OFF
On All Model T" Parte.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successor to Wolcott Motor Co.)

GETTING READY

2

(Continued From Page 1)

tection of convention delegates.

Most citizens are taking a bit of
civic pride in entertaining West
Texana here the last three days of
the week. Much employmentha
beeniglven this week in an assault
against weeds and trash cluttering
up premises.

While esUroates on attendance
run frbm conservative,to amazingly
stupenduous figures, general atti-
tude 1 "let 'em come Wish we had
em for a week."

, This Is the last night of getting
ready. Thursday the prrblem li
entertainment. But this city will
make the most of Its "getting
ready" Allow your chronicler to
turn bard;
It was the night before convention

When all through Big Spring
Cvery living creature

Was making the welkin ring

IS. V. Spencc, city manager,who
U in Big Spring hospital, where he
Underwent an appendix operation
last Friday, was reported resting
Matter Wednesday after a some-v.li-at

uncomfortable day. HI ry

la progressingsatisfactorily,
aotd reports from the hospital.

j
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W. T. C. C.

(OoirrmutD rtvau pao ii
president of the Bis; Sprint; Cham
ber of Commerce. Rev. R. E. Day.
nastnr nf thA lftret Tlantlat rhnrrh '
will offer the Invocation.

Dr. U. IL Bennett, chairman of
the convenUon entertainment com
mittee, will make the official ad'
dress of welcomeon behalf of Big
Sprint.

Judge Jamea u. Hamlin of Far--

well will deliver me response to
Dr. Bennett' address.

Bedichekwill introduce President
Wilbur aHawk, who will take the
gavel and itart the convenUonpro
gram.

i

WHIRLIGIG
loommum raou paob i i

RobinsonIntroduced It.

Glass
The AdmlnlstraUon' currentpri

vate objection to the Glass Bank
ing Bill I that It might ruin in
government bond market by di
vorcing bank affiliate. QenUemen
at the keyhole report that object
Ion was stressed by Treasury se-
cretary Woodin to Senator Qlas
a one of their private conferences.

It confirm the general auspldon
hereabout that the affiliate Issue
I not settled aa everyone would
have you believe. For month the
word ha been passedaround that
the New Tork banks did not object
to abolishing their affiliates, that
affiliate activity was being curtail
ed anyway.

In that connection also It has
recently developed that Huey
Long's fight against the Glass Bill
last esalon was based on the af
filiate provision as much a on the
state banks section.

The whole picture suggestsGlass
has beengetting what I commonly

I known aa the The
conclusion Is Inescapat' bee-u-se

for six months he hasdrcumnavt
gated the ether comprising every
Known oojection to me measure.
A soon aa he give in one one
poin another obJecUon break out

He I saying nothing yet. But If
this session adjou i without do
ing anything about hi bill, he will
make a speechworth listening to.

Notes
Speaker Ralneyhas approvedhia

own obituary . . . He la not feel
ing sick or anything but he hada
chance to read last week what
one of the world's largest press
associationswill publish about him
when he die ... A newspaper
man was assignedto writo the obit
and In order to be assured it waa
correct he let Ralney look it over

Ralney did not changea word
but hoped it would be suppressed

I for a long time . The new word
for Mr. Roosevelt's gang of col-

lege professor Is "The Professor
ial" It was coined by the
Washington correspondent of
Chicago neewspaper. . . The first
draft of the Railroad BUI was pre
pared by a Mr Fletcher, the rail
road lobbyist ... It will undergo
still more changes . . . Nothing
was said in the bill about large
salaries of railroad executive-- but
Congresswill insert a Une about
that also . The temper of the
senate was shown when they lim
ited It. F. c. loana to corpora
tions paying no salary of more than
X17.SO0 a year.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Wages .

new York Interprets Mr. Roose-
velt's speech to the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce as a sure slxn
that'revlval of the War Industries
Board or the Council of NaUonal
Defense Is on the way. They say
mere is no nope otherwise of ell
mlnatlng the unfair wage-cuttin- g'

competition he talks about
Business men generally have

been convertedto the principle that
wages should string along with
prices. The necessity for increas-
ing purchasing power has sunk in
pretty deep. But "gentlemen's
agreements" within different In-

dustries to avoid price-cuttin- g (and
therefore wage-cuttin- war have
invaslably flopped In the past be-
causeone or more of the parlies to
tne agreement was not a srenlli
man. An Iron hand In Washington'
Is rated theonly cure.

Guctsscs
Speculatorshad a grand time try-

ing to guess what Mr. Roosevelt
was going to say before he said it
All Wall Street was hot on the trial
of inside tips. Most people thought
it was going to be high voltage
stuff on inflation. If ha had men-
tioned all the topic ascribed to
him he would still be talking.

FederalRescrvo
The Inside dope here has (t that

the President Is having a hard
time filling Eugene Meyer's post
The Job has reportedly been of
fered Adolph Miller but he la not
sufflclenUy in sympathy with the
inflation program to accept The
opinion I freely expressedthat no
high calibre man will be anxious.
to serve,a errand boy for the

"I '
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Dreamsof Panhandle citizenfor a quartercenfary for the openingor greatscenicplayground In
famous Palo Duro canyon areaear realization, citizen of theNorth Main believe.Above is panorama.
In the canyon.

Treasury Department

Treasury '
witn ail in .lwiation talk the

Treasury Itself deflated credit by
$107,000,000 lastweek. It addedthat
much to-lt- a depositsin FederalRe
serve Bank, which had precisely
the same effect a It the Reserve
Banks had sold that volume of
governmentsecurities.Doubt 1 ex-
pressed in high quarter whether
the Treasury knew what it was
doing.

This la no help to the member
bank at all. A good many banks.
especially the smaller ones, were
obliged by the Treasury' rctiori to
go Into hock to the Federal Re--
eery Banks again In ordjr to 'lep
their own reservesup to legal

Insurance
The senatebut to allow the R. F.

C. to buy the preferred stock of
InsurancecompanieswlU take care
pf some delicate situations. It was
a compromisesoluUon for the Idea
of allowing Insurancecompaniesto
Join the Federal Reserve. The
permission granted by the bill will
not gather rust from lack of use.

R. F. C
New Tork got an Ironic chortle

out of the provision that no com-
pany which paya any execuUve
more than 317)800 a year can bor
row irom tne R. F. C. hereafter.
Many executives who have been
yelling for loans wUl be In
awKWara spot If tie bill goes
inrougn. it would be tough to
choosebetween a 60 per cent sal'
ary cut and letUng your company
go crone.

Untermyer
say that Pecora will

have to go some to beat Unter--
myei's record In handling the
"money trust" Investigation Jn
ltlL There are lawyers who use
the record of the Pujo Committee
proceedingsto instruct their Jun
iors on now to get the moat evl
dence out of unwilling witnesses.
Young

owen Young's decision to slick
to General Electric instead of Ra-
dio Corporation was a surprise of
the first order. Insiders were con-
fident it would work the other way.
The shift waa partly due to the
greater opportunity afforded bv the
General Electrto connectionfor re--
Duiiotng Mr. Young's personal

Power
The First Lady's resignation

from "Babies, Just Babies" does
not mean boredomewith editorial
work. On the contrary a taste of
the possibilities has developed a
keen vision a to editorial oppor
tunities ior contact with the naUon.

Aa associateeditor of Woman's
Home companion there will be
power and scope In Mrs. Roose
velt s hands. Tou may not get the
uiuciu announcement for aome
time but you can count on. the de--

lopmeni.

BIG SPRING

ICONTTNPtP PROU PAOB II
In the W.T.C.C. work of the past
year, presentation of new official
of the W.T.CXa and selectionof tha
next meeting place wUl be Included
on tne Saturday morning program.

air. Ulnii'i addresswill be on
"A New Constitution For Tex-
as." BIr. Wood wUl speak on
"Postal Savings Problems."
Both addressesare expectedto
errata much Interest
Attend the convention sessions.

The convenUon program Is so ar
ranged that you can 'take In' every'
thing without a conflict

Lets have 1,000 or morn Big
Spring people present both Friday
and Saturday morningsto Join the
largo number of visitor whp wU
ue present

ELEVEN

(Continued From Page 1)

always before.

WASHINGTON (UPl-Ellm- ma.'

tlon of railroad waste will Inovlt-abl- y

mean increasedunemployment
for railroad labor, Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner Joseph 13.

Eastman said In testimony before
a senatecommittee.

Eastman, expected to be select-
ed for the post of railroad coordi-
nator; appeared before the Intel
state Commerce Committee a:: It'
beganhearing on the bill

Despite the labor lost, Eastman
said In his oplnli- - a ""thorough ex
ploration of this field foi which
the bill provides, .'1U (ully Justify
Itself." ,

n

. L.

'

YOUTH

(Continued From Page 1)
D. Phillip, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Stev-
en.

The accident occuredabout noon
Baturday. McConnell waa brought
to the hospital in an Eberly
ambulance.

i

Color, Action

ArrangedFor
Boxing Shows

SimmonsAnnouncesCards
For Thursday And

Friday Evenings
Action, color, excitement are

promised in every minute of the
convenUon boxing show arranrtd
by Ray Simmons.

First performance will be
evening at the high school

stadium north of town. Flood
lights will be thrown on a specially
constructed arena and crowds will
be accomodated by a section of
bleachers.

Majority of talent for the occa-
sion I being imported from larger
fight centers, only four local boys
appearing on the program. They
will be used In preliminaries.

Bill Johnson, Dallas, and Bobby
Hamilton, Shreveport Leu are
slated to scrap It out In the eight
round main event Reputations be-
hind the two lad who weigh 128
and 130 pounds; respectively. In-
sures a gripping set-t-

Jerry Merrill, Dallas and Kid
Leva, San Antonio, will engageIn
the semi-fin- six round fracas.
Merrill tops the beamat 132 pound
while Leva la two pound lighter.
While Merrill has record of splen-
did fights behind him, Leva la
ballyhooedas a fast boxer and
hard punching rascal who can take
and give.

Bill McDowell, another Dallas
boy, pit hi (kill against Joe
Morales, San Antonio. Both are
talented fighters and draw special
mention for fast boxing. McDowell
I 13t pound and Morales weighs
one pound less. Their bout Is
scheduledfor four rounds.

A kid preliminary will open thel
card when Toung Benny Leonard!
tangles with Toung Ad Wolgast
Second preliminary of three rounds
will be between Kid Hogue and
Red Callahan, each weighing 140
pounds. Thesefour are Big Spring
boys.

The enUre card Is composedof
young fighter who are In good
condlUon.

Pairing for the second night
have not yet beenmade. Main ev-

ent boxers for Friday will be chos-
en on basis ofperformancesThurs-
day evening

Registeration
Assignments

Announced
120 Men And Women To

Serve At Five Places
Thursday,Friday

Assignments were given late
Tuesday to 120 men and women
who will have charge of registra-
tions for the W.T.CC. convenUon
beginning Thursday morning.

A registration" booth will be lo--
icated In the Crawford hotel lobby.
the Settle hotel lobby, at tbe mu-
nicipal auditorium, at the conven-
Uon headquarter next door eastof
tbe SetUeshotel, and In the SetUea
hotel, and In the Douglas hotel
lobby.

Six men and women will be on
duty morning and afternoon at

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To AU Point

Los Angela lit. New YorkU0
St Louis (II. Chicago

Depot
HOME CAFK ItS E. 3rd

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Vornier.y Mozrlle)

Located n the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone 6C0" 309 Runnel

each place.
The assignmentsare as follows:
Auditorium 9 to 12 a.

Thursday: T. W. Ashley, Jno. Nor-thingt-

L. A. Eubanks, Mr. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Chas. K. Div
ings. Mrs. C. T. Watson. Friday;
Ira Thunnan, Nat Shlck, Fox Strip
ling, Mrs. Larson Loyd, Miss Tingle,
Mrs. Travis Reed.

Thursday: 1 to t p. m. Ray Wil
cox B. Reagan, Harold Homan,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. R, E.
Blount, Mis Ruby BelL. Friday:
V. H. FleweUen, Raymond Lyons,
M. N. Thorp, Mr. W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

Mis Louis Sheelcr, Mrs. A.
E. Underwood, Miss Ruby Bell.

convenuoa Headquarters 9 to
12 Thursday: Bruce Fraxler. Sim
O'Neal. BUI Riddle. H. H. Wood
ward, Mr. Lee Rogers, Mrs. D. C
Hamilton, Mrs. F, L. Danner. Fri
day: it W. Henry. Leslie White,
H. H. Woodward. Mb Louise Jor
dan, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. J. S.
King.

Thursday 1 in 4 ti m tTttna,.
McNew, R. L. Cook, Chas. Corley,
Mr. PoUy Shackelford. Mr. Jo
Earnest, Miss Mary Al'ie Wilke.
Friday:- - Jes Slaughter. Walter
VasUne, J. L. Webb, Mrs. Tom Da--

W) Hfl Tt.
l&Mm3mJbmfr

O--Jj Mr. KM

Settle sMt- - W II a. m. TIM
lay: rti C lJs)M,XMr AwsrT,

V JE JrIATVVSv Mj iyH
Watts, Mi. Hvgh Mssilett, Mrs.
Lucile SetsTcey, Friday: Ed Lewe,
R. T. Plnir. W. R-- King, Mrs. Hugh
Hamlett, Mrs. WlUard Sullivan,
Mis Eunice Blrdsong, Mrs. X E.
Brighsm, ,

Thursday 1 to 4 p. m.: Jim Da-vl- H

Geo. White. Clyde Walts. Mr.
C D. Baxley, Mrs. Harry Lester,
Mr. T. W. Ashley, Friday: Ttoy
carter,Tom Bergin, Mrs. Ray Mil-
lion, Mrs. J, A, Bode, Mrs. H. W.
Welch.

Crawford Hotel 9 to 12 a. in.
Thursday: H. D. Cowden, IVsve
Ford, O. R. Porter, Mrs. Fooshee,
Mrs. Bertha Martin, Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Mrs. J. T. Allen. Friday:
L. W. Croft, Tom Bergin, H. L. Bo--
hannon, Gertrude Griffin, Mrs;
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Harry

Thursday 1 to i p. tf- t- V. O.
Hennen, J. II. Klrkpatrick, Cecil
Colllngs, Miss Veda Robinson,
Mis Allyn Bunker. Mrs. Alfred
Collin.

Friday: ShinePhilips, Harry
Ken Barnett, V Debenport,

Winnie Flttman, Grace Taylor.
uougiaas Hotel 9 to 12 a. m.

Thursday: H. H. Hannah. Ollle
McDanlel, Pat Allen, Tom Davis.
Mary Vance Keneaster, Mrs. J, N.
Blue, Mr. W. C. Blankenahlp.

Friday: SteveFord, .Tommla Jor-
dan, T. D. Scales, Mr, a a Diltz,
jars, iioot ualbralth.

Thursday 1 to 4 p, rn-- W. M.
Gage, M. H. Morrison. Ira Driver,
uiss uuian Jordan, Mr. It D.
Cowden, Mrs. Tom Currie.

Friday: T. W. Ashley, Fox
Jim Crenshaw,Mrs. Joe Ear

nest Mr. Ray Carter, Mr. F. L.
Danner.

Tom F. Hunter To Be
ConventionVisitor

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falla,
candidate for governor last year,
wired his friend, B. F. Bobbins,
Tuesday his acceptanceof an invi
tation to be hi guest at the Craw-
ford hotel during the W.T.CC.

Mr. F, M. Purserwill have a
houseguest during the convenUon
her mother. Mrs. R. K. Webster of
Eastland, Mr. and Mr. N. L Smlth-i-

Eaatland, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Smltham and aon Freddie, Mr. and
Mrs. IL W. Smltham and son Jlnv
mle of Wichita Fall.

Mrs. J. M. Jones, of Dallas, la
IvUlUng her son, S. P. Jones.

-
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Birthday Wedned'y
Mrs. Thomas" Haydeii was cafe---

bratlng her Nth blrlhday Wednes-
day at her home, ,M0 Johnson
street Mrs. Harden 1 receiving
congratulation and happy felicita- -

Uon of her many friends.
' She ha made her home In Big
Spring for more than.lhtrty years,
ana n en liig springgrow from
a small cowtown to ,t present
prosperous size.

Mrs. Hayden attll I Interested In
the happening about town and en-Jo-y

talking thing over with both
young and old. She Is unusually
well, I up and about every day and
enjoy goodhealth for a woman of
her age.

Three ion. W. G-- A. C andHen
ry Hayden, a T, E. Jor-
dan, and hi children were among
relatives with her during the day.

Mis' Elizabeth Chatham of
Toyah arrived Sunday to visit In
the home of Mr. and Mr. V. Van
Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Toung. She
will represent Toyah In the
W.T.CC. Court of NaUon.

Mrs. R. L. Browning, of Houston,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Browning and will be herefor the
duration of tha W.T.CC,

Misses Juanlta and Martha
Grime of Tuscolaare visiting their
sister, Mr. J.F. Hair, and family.

Fred Luhn of Colorado was
businessvisitor In Big Spring Wed- - Uon,

fn . .

v

"Randy" Randersoa of ,AMIel
wa a visitor in Bg Bfrbt; WeeV
nesdsv. Mr. Randeraon la coasts?'
back Friday with a large deIjitioL
from Abilene for the convenUoa,

W. F. Johnson of PheenK Art
zona, the guest of Mr-s- ad Mr.'
R. L. Edison for severaldey.!
Johnson ha been la Bweet water
for aaverml dava vlaMlse? hi ),er. -- ft

Victor Melllnger was able teoke
down town Tuesday aHernoefl''

short while. Mr. HelUager ha
been confined to bia home sent
time following; an operatic for ap
pendicitis,

Lennah Rose, Jlmmie M M.
Jim Black of Lubbock an plan
ning to vis." here during com

LET YOUR CAR ENJOY
THE CONVENTION

Use Pure, Peppy and Powerful COSDEX

LIQUID CIAS, tkat woHderfsl gaseVae,

ia Big Spring.

FleweUen'sService.Distributors
No. 1, Westof PetroleumBWg.

No. 2, 2 Mocks 8. E. of Settle BeM

Meat, Potatoes
and Gravy

vi

7)5ser

MANY a meal isbuilt aroundthese three standbys---

meat,potatoesandgravy. Invariablytheyarethetirst "t.

dishesthatcometo your mind asyou planyour dinner. J
But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g and nourishing
qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can become
monotonousunless it is supplemented byotherdishei.
However, it is often a problem to find these"side dish-e-s"

in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz yeur
neighbor, or ask themembersof your family what thty;'
would like. But even this sourceof information is of-te-n

lacking in ideas.

The thing to do is readtheadvertisementsin your, news--

paper. Every day your local marketsdisplay their food-- --

stuffs on thoseprintedpages. You'll readof newvege--
tablesand fruits thathave "just arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creationsof national
food manufacturers. With pencil andpaper you can
makeyour marketlist andmenusbeforeyou stepout f
thehouse.

Speakingof monotony,considerthis. Thereare11 dif--
ferentcuts of beef,9 cuts of veal, 7 of lamb, 10 of pork;
thereareat least20 different breakfastcereals eld in
every store, 16 different canned vegetables, 6 canned
fruits, a dozen or more cannedmeatsandfish, number-
lessvarietiesof cakesand crackers. Why shouldthere
bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavail--
able at your storeand so manyftf thein advertised
your paper?
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'ft. DRESSES

Jnwiwl lyj andpat
Ipftft'ceor.

tjotfiwiu want oneor more of
these, garments becausethey

hrsj quality garments at very

moderate price.
.' -

v Dresses

$u $2.95

l:"1 "Suits --

iw . Sfi.75
..,;:; -

$10.75
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".' itESrorSTUESDAY
jfc'. . Texas League

j atiak'lO, Fort Worth 8.

J . ' Beaumont,S, OklahomaCity 2.
"."JOalveiton,6,,Houton0.

XTjSan Antonio 1, Tulsa 3.

rSetvM .'., Lenrue
Washington T, St Louis 5.

K ' Others nostDoned. rain.v " i
- L

V ' .National .League
v Pittsburgh 0, Boston 7.

U .
' Othera postponed,rain.

$iXE stantings
Texas Lenrun

': ' Team W L ."Houston 20 9 .C$0

j Galveston 17 12 .586
' 'Tulaa", ;... 14 13 .519

Beaumont 14 13 .313
Dallas .1.,.,. 14 IS .319

i San"Antonio - IS 19 .500
Fort Worth ..;.'.!... 12 16 .429
Oklahoma City , 7 22 .211

'. American League
Team W L Pet

New York 14 7 .667
Washington 8 ,636

Cleveland,;....-.i..- .13 8 .619
'TCfctcago'"'.., 12 9 .571

DtroltV, ...,.......10 U .476
. JPMteielpbta ...t 7 11 .339
,' Boetbn" 6 13 .316

BUll.' Louis ............ 7 18 .304

..r 'National League
Pet

iWttsiurgh ,14 5 .737

WswTork 7 .632

J$2uU '" 10 .024
11 .476cSm&u";".'!"!" 10 .444

. jiwaifiyn ,.... 10 .444

tj.sjston,....tt. ....... 13 .433

;jfcUadalDhla 13 8

" ."dAMES WEDNESDAY
, ", , 'TexasLeague

1 Houston e,t Dallas.
Oalveston at Fort Worth.

'SmAntonio at Tulsa.
' taumon'; at Oklahoma City,

s American ixagiia
1 ; ..New Tfork at Chicago.

'eeton at .Cleveland.
.Washington at St-- Louis.
fidelphla atDetroit

.&?
. National Leapie

V ttburghaf Boston.
' tae(emattat Philadelphia.
t'Oleteagoat Brooklyn.

t'LouU aUTew York.
c iif..
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4BfavesShut
kl J . . .MX . Tijir x uutriraies

FriiHkWoHse Subtitles Lca

P.
; fHe-Leader-

a; Bokeu
'.i :' ITelpB Senators

t'

Mi. '. SOBTON Fred Frankhouse's
, iotirve ball subduedthe leaguelead'
T'tat'PKteburghPlraUs Tuesday as

4,

. fravsendedthe serieswith a
'T-- Victory.

Tsie Boston right hander pitched
Ik Bit oau ana ,gsva onijr uua

aMt' Tony Piet got a single for
rthsttca In the third and Fred
Ltftdstrem and Pie Traynor hit one

act) la tha fourth. That inning
llll liirrrtirr time Frankhouse was

4aeerand jafter 'the baseshad
" i Vseuled b'.a hit batsman, ho

T . 1 Til.A tvA T.lnrta--Wfl wriieu J. IV IVR. -- ...m at the rle with a weak
M ' Lr to the box.

'. h Kravea. who have been In a
WInr slump, made IS hits off

Woodward
, ami

Coffee .
AUBnteya-at-ta-

Ceweral Practice In All
Courts

IiwUi floor
Jl'jr. 4rc4etws Wdg.

T
.?

.

.;
t rTi

' BeatsBuffs
lOklalioiWfCity ncatcn By

licjuuiiont, steers
pcat Cats

HOUSTON Hank Thormahlen
returned "to the mound Tuesday
night "tjuTer A ten-da- y rest and end-e-d

a five-gam-e losing streak of the
Galveston Buccaneersby blanking
Houston, 6--0, the shutout cut d

to three garnet.
While Thormahlen was limiting

the Buffaloes to five singles, his
mates pummeled Fisher and Slma
for'eleven blows of which six were
for extra bases. Charley English
led tha attack, getting a homer
with Ooldberg on basewhile Buck
Faucett contributed a double and a

1:
."triple.
Galveston 101 010 030 S 11 0
Houston 000 000 0000 S 2U

Thormahlen and Dunham; Blms,
Fisher and O'Dea.

EXTORTS 0, INDIANS I
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma

City's Indians fell before Beaumont
5 to 2, In their opening home game
Tuesday night after a disastrous
road trip.

Matuzak and Davis allowed 10
hits while Sullivan held the Indians
to 7. Four Oklahoma Cltv errors
aided the Exporters, but they earn
ed three of their runs enough to
win.
Beaumont 012 110 0005 10 0
Oklahoma City 000 110 0002 7' 4

Sullivan and Suce: Matulak and
Tesmer.

OILERS 3, MISSIONS 1
TULSA, Okta. Tulsi won a fast

game from the San Antonio Mis-
sions here Tuesday night,3 to 1
The game was played In an hour
and 20 minutes.

Jim B'vln kept the visitors well
In hand except In the fourth Inning,
when-- Crossley' tripled against the
right field fence and scored after
Bettencaurt'a long fly to left.

SammyHale tripled to center In
the Tulsa halfof the secondinning
and scored on Eggert'" Texas
leaguer to right. Eggert scored a
few minutes later on Tony Rego's
lone hit of the game, a single
through second base.
Santone 000 100 0001 5 3
Tulsa .....i.. .020 001 OOx 3 7 0

Kowallk and Severeld;Blvln and
Rego.

STEERS 10. TANTIIEItS 8
FORT WORTH Taking off to a

nln in ljtaH In (h flraf Vir In.
nines, the Dallas Steersrebelledan
even threatening Cat team, 10 to 8,
here Tuesday.'

Twice in the late Innings, the
Cats filled the baseswith only one
down, but a lone run was all that
camefrom these effor'

Ralph Ertekson, who started for
the Herd, was sailing along back of
a 10 to 1 lead when th Cats took
after him In the fourtl inning to
score lve runs. John Whitehead
succeededhim and was In trouble
all the way, finally stepping Aside
In tha eighth for Joe Vance' to
finish.
Dalla 415 000 00010 11 2
Fort' Worth ..100 810 010 8 17 5

Erlcks'on, Whitehead, Vance and
Jonnardj Wolff, Whte and Whit-
ney, Warren.

Legislation Agreed
For Muscle Skoals

WASinNOTON, UP) An agree-
ment on Muscle Shoals legislation
was raiched at a White Housecon--

ference between President Roose-- J

velt Senator Norrls and Rep. Mc- -
Swaln.

There Is no misunderstanding.''
McSwaln said. "The bill Is going to
conferenceIn the house."

The two who havebeen sponsor-- j

Ing separatemeasuresfor develop
ment of the Tennesseevalley were
with Mr. Roosevelt for more than
an hour.

s -
Mrs. Cliff M. Berry and baby,

Joan, of Haskell, are guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faucett

Walte Hoyt Hal Smith and Leon
Chagnon. Five of them were
doublesand they came In effective
bunches. Randy Moore had a per-
fect afternoon at the plate with
two doubles,a single and a pass.
Wes Schulmrelch also had a pair
of two baggers and drove In three
runs and every tribesman except
the pitcher got at least one hit
Pittsburgh ....000 000 000--0 3 1
Boston 030 031 OOx 7 15 0

Hoyt Smith, Chagnonand urace;
Frankhouse and Spohrer.

SENATORS 7. DROWNS 5
ST. LOUIS Bob Boken, substi-

tute second baseman, duplicated
his performanceof Monday bybat
ting In two runs In the final inning
Tuesday to permit tbe Washing-
ton Senators to take the second
game of the series from the St
Louts Browns, 7--

Boken.Mondsy hit a homer In
the twelfth inning with one on to
brln In tlie two winning runs.
Tuesday hesingled In the ninth to
again scoretwo runners to give tbe
senators tneir margin or victory.

Washington used four pitchers
and St Louis three.
Washington ...010 000 1237 16 1

St Lnols 100 04. 000--5 9 1

Lihke, Burke, Russell, Crowder
and Sewell; Wells, Knott, Herbert
and Ferrelt

-j-i-r-

BATTERY AND CODY
JlErAmiNG

AV.J. L.
WebbMotor Co.

Ith A TtniirVfls Phone8

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE .17rn
:J

..f fa

rrrv
Hi

frr irMr
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Water Mops

The handy
type with plenty

of thread.

Tennis Racket

Attractive, well-mad-e

racket with strong
cat-g-ut strings.

Flash Lights

Handy focusing

flashlight attractive
Chrome riating.

Electric Fan

Now Is the time to
prepare for the' hot
summermonths.8 in.
fan for

Auto Wax

The nationally adver-

tised McCIeers Auto

Polishing Wax.

Pbone280.

WNHfm'e1"if JT1

TARfS
.

TOMOQQOW
Bargains!Bargains i

i
afrealmoney

29c

79c

59c

$1

29c

jjaraains'

'.
jfc. SUPER-VALUE- S

galore
Hundreds savinyy

!rasa?S!!2feBl!fesi!RaBs,J

SHOES
ThreW Big Tables Including Women's Sport

Oxfords
Men's ScoutWork Shoes

Boys' and Girls' Strap Oxfords
In a variation of stylesand colors

$1.00

Boys' Clothes
Boys Tropical Worsted no

Longies ; .10
Boys Tropical Worsted "7n

Knickers . I

Boys' Linen Suitsup to 1 Art
16 Years 1 .UU

Boys DressShirts Solid and oQ
Fancies ; , .a)

Boys' Wash Suits, Ages 3 to 9 --I Aft
3 for ...-.- , l.UU

Furniture
Gliders, full 6 ft tfn aq

length ..-- p7.70
Oversize CottonPillows aA

Pair ....,..,. l.UU
5-- FinishedBreakfast O OC

Suite .,.:.;. ..,; V.UO

Beautiful TapestryThrow . nn
Rugs .,. .,,,,.. .JO

CottonMattr -- ps, Full Sizo, C QQ' 45 lb i. D.OO

AM Wool Suits ........$2.98

Men's Dress Straw Hats , . . .39c

Polo Shirts in Colors .49c

All Wool Pants. . . . v 1.95

v- -

7PWM,Mim

Women'sSlips

Made of flni non-ru- n Ray-

on In all spring colors.

39c

Women'sHose

All Silk,

Values up to ft.00.

29c

Rayon Panties
Made of fine non-ru-n Ray-

on and Stylrd for Summer
Wear.

19c

Silk Shantung
A value you Mill be sure
to buy. We have all the
Spring shades.

29cyd.

Curtains
Trlnted curtains In both
I'rlsclUa and Crlss-Crc-

Style.

49c

Fabric Gloves

Fine Suede Gauntlets In

Kgrshel! and White.

" 19c

,v
MontgomeryWarp

FOR MEN
Tropical Worsted

Rayon
Tropical Worsted

Marquisette

Children's
Undies

Large assortment panties

and bloomers. Sixes up to
1 years.

15c

Cotton Prints
AU Fast Colors Newest

Sprint and Summer Fat
terns.

9cperyd.

Bedspreads

Full sum 81x103 Rayon

Spread in aU the popular

colors.

79c

Hand Lotion
The famousJpr.rn'nHand
Lotion at a price-yo- can-

not refus.

29c

PocketWatcn

Ward's World's Fair Tjhom

bet Watch at tbe lowest
prlc ever offered.

79c

Boys' Overalls

Full cut 3:o Denim-Stripe- s

and nines.

39c

& m. . J5

Big Springr,Texas

I
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